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Abstract

The oxygencontentof Bi2+xSr3.yCayCu208+d (2212 phase) has beendetermined
as a functionof its cation concentration.With increasingCa and Bi content the

oxygen content increasesand Tc decreases.The oxygen contentof Ca rich 2212

phaseincreaseswith decreasingannealingtemperatures.The studyshowsthat the

Tc of the 2212 phaseprimarillyiscontrolledbyitscationconcentration,

1. Introduction

The oxygencontentof the2212 phasewith respectto varyingcationconcentrations

of the phasehas notyet beendeterminedin detail,althoughthe phase exhibitsan

extendedsinglephase regionwhich allowsconsiderabledeviationsfrom the ideal

formula Bi2Sr2CaCu208 [1,2]. In addition,the Tc of the phase obviouselyis a

functionof the Sr, Ca and Bi content[1,3]. The questionarises,whether the Tc is

controlledby the oxygen contentdirectlyor by the cation concentrationwhich of

courseinfluencethe oxygencontentof the phase.

2. Experimental

Sampleswere preparedalongtheconcentrationrangeBi2.18Sr3.yCayCu20z with
y = 0.8, 0.9, 1.1, 1.3, 1.45,1.5and1.7.A secondbatchof sampleswereprepared
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with varying Bi contents refedng Bi2+xSr2CaCu20z with x = 0.125, 0.18, 0.2 and

0.3. The samples were sintered for 24 hours at 820 °C in air. Subsequently, the

samples were regrinded, pressed, sintered at the same temperature for 60 hours

and furnace cooled. Finally, the samples were annealed at 670 °C in flowing

nitrogen for 15 hours in order to reach high Tc values. Phase identification has

been performed using a Scanning Electron Microscope with EDX (Cambridge

Instruments S 200), X-ray diffraction (Philips PW 1050, CuK ) and optical

microscopy (Zeiss Axiomat) using polarized light. The oxygen content has been

measured by carder gas hot extrusion using the Leco Inst. NlO-analysator TC 436.

The CO2 content of the prepared samples were measured using the Rosemount

carbon/hydrogen analysator 5003. The cdtical temperatures have been determind

by AC susceptibility measurements. The standard deviation of the CO2 analysis is

about 0.005 weight percent and that of the Tc measurements + 1 K.

3. Results

The prepared samples consistat least of about 95 volume percent 2212 phase.

Secondphases are Ca2CuO3, Sr14Cu24041.x and CuO. The oxygen contentof

the preparedsamplesincreaseswith increasingCa and Bi content(Fig. 1 and 2).

The accuracyof the d-valueobviouselydepends on the secondphase contentof

the samples.The samples having a great deviationof the d-value (e.g. samples

with the y-value of 0.9 and 1.7 in Fig. 1) have a secondphase contentof about5

percent.Whereas singlephase samples(e.g. y-value 1.1 in Fig. 1) exhibita very

narrowdeviationof the d-value.However,even with respectto the deviationof the

d-value the trend of the d-valuewith increasingCa and Bi content of the 2212

phaseis clearlyseen.

In agreementwith the literaturedata, the Tc of the prepared samples decreases

with increasing Ca and Bi content. The CO2 content of a Sr dch

(Bi2.18Sr2.1Ca0.9Cu208+d) and a Ca rich (Bi2.18Sr1.5Ca1.5Cu208+d) sample
have been determined to be 0.06 weight percent. The thermogravimetry

measurementsrevealthat the oxygencontentof the 2212 phaseincreaseswith
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Fig. 1' The oxygen index d vs. the Ca content, y-values ref.

Bi2.18Sr_CavCuzO_.
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Fig. 2: The oxygenindex dvs. the Bicontent,x-valuesref. Bi2,xSr=CaCu2Oa,d.
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decreasingtemperature(Fig. 3), which agrees with the resultsof [4]. In addition,

Fig. 3 clearlyshowsthat this increaseis a functionof the Ca contentof the phase

and reaches highest values at Ca rich compositions. Simultaneousely,with

decreasingannealingtemperature the T= of the 2212 phase decreases (Fig. 4).

However,the decreaseof "1=of Ca rich (ATe_ 10 K) 2212 phase is much more

pronouncedthan that of Sr richone (AT=_ 2 K).

4. Discussion

With respectto the deviationof thed-valueduetothesecondphasecontentof the

samples,the observedincreaseof the oxygencontentof the 2212 phase is

obviouselycausedby an increasedoxygensolubilityof the Ca and Bi rich2212

phasecomparedto Bi2Sr2CaCu208+d. The identicalCO2 contentsof the Sr and
Ca richsamplesgiveevidencethatthe observedincreaseof the oxygencontentis

notanartefact,i.e.dueto unreactedCaCO3 intheCarichsamples.

The enhanced oxygencontentof the Birich samplesis possiblydue to the fact, that

the Bi ions,whichsubstitutethe Ca=*and Sr=* ions,are three valent.The resulting

excessof the positivchargesupposedlyistotalyor partlybalancedby the observed

increaseof the oxygen contentof the phase. However,the increaseof the oxygen

contentwith increasingCa contentof the phase can not be explained by that

model,because bothCa and Srare twovalent.

Fig. 5 showsthe Tc values vs. the oxygen index d, publishedby [5] and the Tc

valuesand oxygenindicesd of the preparedsampleswith varyingSr:.Caratios. It is

dearly seen that the sampleswith intermediateSr:.Caratios (Sr.Ca _, 1.7:1.3 to

1.5:1.5) exhibit moderate Tc values of about 80 K, although they have oxygen

contents,which shouldyield high Tc values of about 90 K. The reason for this

discrepancysupposedlyis that the Tc of the phase is primarilycontrolledby the

cation concentration, especially by the Ca content of the phase. However,

consideringthe preparedsampleswithenhancedBicontentthis effect is not or less

pronouncedcompared to the samples with varying Sr:.Ca ratios (Fig. 6). At

decreasingtemperaturesthe oxygencontentof the 2212 phasewas foundto
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increase and T¢ was found to decrease which agrees with the results of [4].

ConsideringCa rich 2212 phase, the increase of the oxygen content and the

correspondingdecrease of T= is much more pronouncedthan that of the Sr rich

2212 phasewhich clearlyshowsthat at constantcation concentrationthe oxygen

contentof the 2212 phasesignificantlyinfluencesthe To.
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Fig.5: The T=vs. the oxygenindexd of sampleswithvaryingSr:.Caratios(black

squares:this work;grey points:[5]).The valuesat the squaresare the y-

valuesreferingBi2.18Sr3-yCayCu208+d.
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